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/11qf- r Of 
-A-
74-91 Arnone, William H., Jr., ann injuries 
171-91 Aetna Insurance, rotary in East Boston off Saratoga street 
215-91 Andrews, Scott , injuries for Atty. Luke Sweeney 
309-91 Affiliated warehouses, Inc., internegs fran transparencies 
419- 91 Aqua-Leisure Industriea, displays for Steve Berenson 
474- 91 Artistry East, Easton Ball Team copy 
486-91 Avon new water tank construction and color prints 
488-91 Aven , Atty. James S., East Bridgewater auditorium floor 
489-91 Arena, Joseph, solitary angler 
490-91 Aetna Insurance, truck at D. S. Greene Co., Inc. 
547-91 Autos old, General photos 
568-91 Alston, Robert copy 
569-91 Am3.do, Teresa multiple injuries for Atty. Richard Mallen 
620-91 Angelo, Joan car damages for Atty. Lawton 
621-91 Asack, Tucker, turns clocks back 
622-91 Ahern, Robin facial injuries for Atty. Sullivan 
664-91 Allen, Michelle dogbite injuries for Atty. SUllivan 
687-91 Aetna Ins. Co., accident locus, Village South Plaza, Raynham 






























Harrison Blvd ., Avon taken for Avon P.D . 2 AM 
David E. Sims accident opposite Copeland Toyota 
East Nilsson & Montello sts., Ranano/Cooper 
Ha=ison Blvd., Avon at Park Road 
Dino Counelis, Belmont street 
Breer and Ash streets , Brockton 
Great Elm Florists & Greenhouses, car into cuilding 










212-91 Reynold's Menorial Highway & Pleasant st., Olristy' s property 4- 26-91 
213-91 West Olestnut and Manley sts., new post office area 4-26-91 




































Brotherhood Oil Co ., area behind R.A. Weeks Oil, Holbrook 
Brockton Credit Union, Kathleen No=is, branch mgr. 
Brockton Credit Union, Kathleen O'Brien, asst. branch rrgr. 
Brockton Credit Union, Stacy Stonefield , floating asst. mgr. 
Brockton School dept. plaque presentation at 1'13yor's office 
"Best For You" Champ at Raynham Park 
Bechen, ca:anela, copy of o ld-time photograph 
brockton School Department presentations 
Barrister's Hall dedication 
Brockton Conmunity SWim Team for 1'13rk 0' Reilly YMCA 
Brockton School board, athletic awards 
Belinsky, Atty. Ilene, Rte. 27, Stoughton at Turnpike st. 
Brockton school dept. music awards 
Brockton Conmunity cable T.V., check presentation 
Bishop, Kara, Whitman, knee injuries for Atty. James Aven 
Brockton credit Union, employee annual meeting 
Belinsky, Atty. Ilene, Rte. 27 Stoughton road scene 
Beyer lecture, Randolph 
Brockton city council (color) 
Barristers Hall for Faro Concrete Construction (color) 
Barristers Hall B+W 
Brockton School Dept. , Group presenting check to 
Brockton Junior Chamber of Ccmrerce, Kenneth (Chip) Spaulding 
Brockton Junior C'hamber of Ccmnerce Ccmnittee 
Barrister's Hall, Brockton for Faro const. (Color) 
Brockton Credit Union, students being taught 
BHS Girl's Championship basketball team at Sidelines 
BHS Girl's Championship basketball team with citations 
Brockton School Dept. school board awards to track team champs 
Baldwin, Arthur J., Jr., scald rums for Atty. Kramer 
Brandt, Atty . Ron, copies 
216-91 Brockton. Vi'siting Nurses Assoc . award winners 





















Bessett, Ray and Richard D:movan wilding wall 
Boyajian , John injuries for Atty. O'Connor 
Brockton Credit Union student dinner 
Brockton Credit Union BHS art exhibit 
Borges, carlos, orchid cactus 
Brotherhood Credit Union exterior of newly renovated bldg. 
Burke, Atty. William, property at 702 No . l'bntello st. 
Brockton school board awards 
Brockton School Board awards 
Benner' s camera shop; 14nm wide angle trial photos 
Brockton School board mathenatics awards 
BHS 50th reunion 
Buttner , Atty . Joseph R. , Atty . Bernard Cohen's office 
Brockton Credit Union Art Show at BHS 
Botelho, Michelle injuries for Atty. 1'13llen 
Barrett, 1'13ry, injuries for Atty. Reddington 
Benjamin, Scott, Warren Naujalis, handicap signs painted 
Brockton PJffiping station opening 
Brockton 4 million gallon water tank dem,lished 
























































( 420- 91 Burke, James F. a:an injuries for Atty. sweeney 
421- 91 Brockton, downtown 
422-91 Bishop, Robert H&S 
423-91 Bruno, Atty. John Rte. 28 entrance to cape Cod Mall 
454-91 Brockton downtown, Fast Elm and Main street 
455-91 Brockton downtown, . School and Main streets 
456-91 Boutiette, David, wirst injury for Atty. Luke SWeeney 
463-91 Brockton downtown Ganley's store and vicinity 
464- 91 People's Savings Bank 
465-91 Fraser 1::uilding 
466- 91 High and Main streets 
467-91 School and Main Streets 
468-91 Centre and Main streets 
476-91 Ba=ett, Jose[" dog bites for Atty . Johnson 
487-91 Bliss Power Press at Bel Air Tool , Attleboro, for Mark Gildea 
491-91 Bauman family [notogra[n at Ya:anouth 
492-91 BAT tro[ny winners for Ledoux 
523-91 Brockton Housing Authority Presentation to Preston Ha=is 
524- 91 Brockton Hospital Auxiliary 1::uffet lunchLinda Weltner speaker 
BAT rus advertising to sell used rusesm:~t Ba=on, Pamela leg injuries Atty. Reservitz 
542-91 Bentley, Dave and Sherryl 1934 Buick Convertible 
586-91 Barnes, Pat H&S 
589-91 Bagnell, John copy 
594- 91 Brockton Fairgrounds, winners of bike and rodeo 
602- 91 Brockton School Dept., National Merit scholarship winners 
613- 91 Bennett, James, facial injuries 
618-91 Brockton Hospital, Dr. M:::Nanara with students at Brockton High 
623-91 Bridgewater High Class of 1941 
624-91 Bosco yard sal e 
626-91 Brockton School Awards 
627-91 Brockton Hospital cardiac catheterization 
628- 91 Bernstien, Mrs. Herbet F . copies of o l dtiroe [X'Otogra[ns 
629-91 Brockton Hospital posters rrade by Brockton High art students 
665-91 Blue Knights " Annual Toy Run 
679-91 Brockton School Dept. visit of Syli,ia Wardley 
685-91 Brockton Hospital Celebration '91 
688-91 Brockton Visiting Nurse awards 
689-91 Brockton Hospital annual meeting 
690-91 Brockton School board awards 
691- 91 Benner, Dorothy and Bauman (T .V. star) 
692-91 Blake, Russell T. for Atty . Al Grady 
693- 91 Bauman-Sherrran-Bu=-Manell, family thanksgiving 
699-91 Brockton Housing Authority groups 
· 700-91 Berry91 William, Pres. Greater Brockton MLS 
708- 91 Brockton Hospital Tree Lighting Ceremony 
732- 91 BAT rus , new ruses 
733- 91 Brockton school Dept. groups at rrayor' s office 




























































~Ttona,a~~nt~~~anJ~s1e~t and otis streets 
Blumterg, Santina 2200 Chri sbnas bJ.lbs 
School board presentation to ma.yor Pitaro and Richard 
Brockton Cut Sole and Plastic wilding 
Burke, Atty. William F. family 








( 31- 91 Cranberry Specialty Hospital, Hanson fro Pr:i.rnedica 
32-91 campello Co-operative Bank, Lisa M. Davieua 
60-91 CoW1cil, Justin, injuries for Atty. Gerald Sousa 
83-91 Corporate Realty group for Baldwin 
84-91 carlysl e , Judd, forehead injuries for Atty. Siskind 
110-91 campisano, Darlene, injuries for Atty. Sims 
143-91 Coy , Steven, forehead injury for Atty. D' Arnbrose 
174-91 Coffey, Steven, foot injuries for Atty. Belinsky 
198-91 caswen, Frank and Brian at Einerald Sq. Mall 
220- 91 carney family at Visiting nurses meeting 
221-91 ca~ Cod Cricket Lane eoge 2t thert 
271-91 Cronin, Susan injuries for Noman Davis, CRC Claims 
272- 91 CUrrmings, Erica injuries for Berks & Finn 
274-91 carvalho, David 
312- 91 Colon, Madelyn, injuries for Atty. Gail Thalheimer 
313- 91 Continental Gablevision presentation to West Jr. High 
341-91 Clark, Kareem, injuries for Atty . James S . Aven 
366-91 Connolly home. 26 Emory street, Brockton 
412-91 Curran, Richard , H&S 
424-91 cardinal Cushing Hosptial Regional Health Center dedication 
425-91 CohA,n, Mike and OJ.ris D I Md.aria at KennebJnJq::ort 
( 469-91 Coolidge, Albert R., H&S 
477-91 car1son, Clifford, family 
478-91 Cruz, Andrew, H&S for political advt. 
493-91 City Hall group for Judy Valatkevicz 
494-91 Conti, Jeffrey, injuries for Atty . Reddington 
495-91 Corcoran supply & LeBaron Academy 
496-91 Cifello, Frank injuries for Atty . Luke SWeeney 
497-91 Canada geese at D. w. Field Park 
543-91 Connolly, John M. Photos for campaign 
544-91 conrorant and ducks 
570-91 Cricket Lane FoW1ders Day 
571-91 Continental Gable Something Different dinner 
572-91 Coston, Spero B. asst. sales manager cadillac Center 
597-91 Coston, Spero B. asst. manager, Cadillac Center 
614-91 cabral, Robert, West Bridgewater injuries for Atty. Reservitz 
625=9l Chapel of ()Jr Savior rededication 
630-91 cadillac Oldsmobile Nissan Center, John Santilli 
631-91 carver, Nancy ankle injuries for Atty. Kramer 
666-91 CUocolo, Charles, knee injuries for Atty. Sullivan 
694-91 Gallahan, William M, H&S 
695-91 Creedon, Senator Michael family
748-91 Continental cablevision 6hristmas party 















































40-91 Photograp,s of St. Luke ' s Hospital· - 1-28-91 
142-91 cardinal Cushing Hospital Award Winners 3-8-91 
175-91 New back rrachine 3-28-91 
222-91 New Eye laser rrachine 4-12-91 
223-91 Dr. Minihan welcaned back after military service 4-29-91 
224-91 Sign at St. Luke's Hos pital , 4-17-91 
225-91 Painting of original St. Luke's Hospital 4-17-91 
273-91 Nurses awards 5-8-91 
6-6-91340-91 Poster girl with nurse 
384-91 Regional Medical Center, Randolp, 6-25-91 
385-91 Southeast Medical Center, Hanson 6-20-91 
386-'ll Cranberry Hosptial, Hanson 6-20-91 
632-91 Simulated Operation 10-25-91 
633-91 New Equipnent 10-23-91 
667-91 Drawing at Canoe Club 11-9-91 
696-91 MRI equipnent 11-27-91 
697-91 MRI and electronic camera 12-2-91 
735-91 Donald Atkins, trustee 12-18-91 
736-91 Yule tree and Christrras gift gather 12-18-91 





( 23-91 Ducati displays at Dunbar rrotorcycles, Brockton 
41- 91 Derroncour , Kelly, injuries for Atty . Macl.aren 
144-91 Donnelly, Arthur, injuries for Atty. McCluskey 
158-91 Disharoon, Richard injuries for Atty . Reservitz 
226-91 DAV Aux. Conrender visits Brockton for Richard Corey 
275- 91 DAV installation 
276-91 D:::mnelinger, Vincent, canoe trip, Town River 
277-91 DiMascio, Jared tulip bed at B.S.C. 
278- 91 Dolan, Donald & Ethel , colorful garden 
279- 91 DAV presentation of check at VA Center 
314-91 D' Mdario, Christopher, copies for 
387- 91 Donahue, William and Rebeckah Howard, garden backooard 
413- 91 Driscoll , James H&S 
426-91 Davenport , Katie facial injuries for Berks & Finn 
526-91 Donnelly, Joseph leg injury for Clyde K. Hanyen 
~1;-:.~ I&,'tTsi.;ooifric~i~Tal~\~Wu# lc,'i,S\1lt~z Slutsky 
587-91 Dutcher, Joseph A. Joseph A. Dutcher Ins. Agency 
595- 91 Ducks and geese, D.W. Field park 
i1ti1 ~~~~c~rci~i?,~ ~kton Credit Union 
635- 91 Dutcher, Clayton 
698-91 DeSirrone, Atty. and Mrs . North Easton family groups 
701-91 Durrani, Sofia, injuries for Atty. Reservitz 
1-15- 91 
1-26-91 







5- 2- 91 
5-28-91 
5- 13- 91 







10- 31- 91' 
10-23- 91 













Euell , Nicole, injuries for Atty. Krowski 
Ethier, John, Ward 3 candidate 
Faniri , Dennis, H&S 
Eklund , Atty. Jack doorway at 32 Pine st., Brockton 
East Bridgewater Class of 1941 at Sheraton , Plym:,uth 
Eastern Utilities pole trucks 
East Brigewater Class. of 193l 
Easton Country· Club for 3.ner Vince Lanbardi 
Easton Country Cl ub 
Engl ar , Karen Halloween scarecrow 
Eastern Edison Accident Pole Falls 
4- 9- 91 
5- 25-91 
6- 21- 91 
6-7-91 







( 61- 91 Froehlich, Rachel, injuries for Atty. Sousa 
62- 91 Ford, Vernon , injuries for Atty . Johnson 
85-91 Fisher, Gary, facial scars for Atty. Gerald Sousa 
86-91 Fa=ell, Diane , T., branch mgr ., Brockton credit Uni on 
87-91 Fa=ar, Judy, copy for her 
211- 91 Farley, &!ward J . , Lakeville, injuries for Atty. Clark 
227- 91 Franciosi, Andrew injuries for Att y . Jan Whiting 
280- 91 Feeley, Julia injuries for Atty. Richard Lawton 
330-91 First Lutheran Church confinnation 
331-91 Farwell, Winthrop, candidate for Mctyor 
391- 91 Fay, Robert injuries f or Atty. Kramer 
392- 91 First Lutheran Church facelifting , Tim Stetson 
427-91 Fisher, Michelle injuries for Atty. James Lynch 
428-91 Fargo, Amy injuries for Atty. Lawton 
509- 91 Fournier , Tom rrotorcycle outing 
588- 91 Fraiser , Jennifer for Ins. Services requested by Jeanne Dominick 
591-91 Finnel, Kati e Umbrella Weather 


























15- 91 Greater Brockton &:>a.rd of Real tors , January meeting 
24- 91 Goodrich , David , Paul Revere Lodge installation 
63-91 Green Market Services, shoe set-up 
88- 91 Green Market Services, shoe set-up 
89-91 Green Market Services shoe set- up 
90- 91 Geary, Weafer & Garretson Ol iver St. & Franklin st . scene 
132- 91 Green Market Services , sOOes 
160- 91 Greater Brockton Bel. of Real tors bowl athon at E.B. 
161-91 Greater Brockton Bel. of Real tors bowl athon at Abington 
176- 91 Green Market Services , shoe set-ups 
177-91 Gar land, Frank. hand injuries for Atty. Richard Mallen 
178- 91 Goldfish , young man swallCMing copy 
206-91 Graves, Benjamin, injuries for Atty. Lawton 
228-91 Green family gathering in Boston 













Greater Brock.ton Bel. of Real tors group at Montello pl ayground 
Graves, Benjamin injuries for Atty .Richard Lawton 
Guerra, Mil da, injuries for Atty. Thalheimer 
Gcxxfuue , Diane, pa.ssp::,rt 
Green Market Services , shoe and 1:xx>t set- ups:. 
Grassia, Larry and Charl otte, 1912 Haynes 
Green Market Services shoes 
Gomes , Donna head and eye i n jury Atty . J oseph KrCMSk.i 
Ganes, Donna injuries after operation for Atty . Joseph Krowski 
Green Market Serv.ices, Chinese visitors 
Green Market Service, visit of Taiwanese & 'Ihai peopl e capeway 
Greater Brockton MLS, Inc . 
Green Market Services Chinese visitors 
1-8-91 
1-12-91 
2- 6- 91 
2- 22- 91 
2-12- 91 





3- 26- 91 





7- 6- 91 
9- 5- 91 








12- 9- 91 












































Julie Barboza, dietician and Kathy & Les Sylvester 
Drs. , McCoobery, Greenstein and McArdle 
Ceena Rosenberg, patient with dollhouse 
Lecture at hospital 
Certificate presentation 
Dr . Fred J. Thal er 
Stoughton students visiting cardiac care W1it 
Seminar 
Safe Si tter c l ass 
Bl ood testing , Westgate Mall 
Gl ucose program, Westgate Mall 
Recycl ing cups 
Dr . Tom Wol vos 
Goddard Occupational Heal th van 
Goddard Memorial Hospital disaster drill (car with rus) 
Joan Mead testimonial on retirement 
Drawing at hospi tal 
Program at Parkview school, Easton 
Doctors guest s at breakfast 
Nurse fund rai ser 
Medi cal office bldg . dedicati on Mr. and Mrs. Lennon 
Medi cal bldg . dedi cation, B&W 
Atty . Douglas Hale 
Women employee awards 
Pet er Mead speaks to nurses 
Parking l ot 
Russian visitor, guest 
Nruses modeling 
First annual gol f tournament at Thorny Lea 
Goddard Hospi tal presentation 
Medical Office Building dedicati on 
Goddard Memorial Hospi tal parking lot 
Goddard Auxiliary annual meeting 
Day Care Cen ter graduati on 
Goddard Hospi tal assitan t nurse recognition 
luncheon announcing new human servi ces dir ectory 
Exterior of hospital 
Fund raising committee 
Stephen Cox and donated chair 
Baby class at hospi tal 
Dr. David Fleishman wi th patient 
Drawing Winners 
Maternity nurses 
548-91 :;vol unteer annual recognition l unchecn 
573- 91 
574- 91( 600- 91 
601-91 
604- 91 
Fourth Annual Friendraiser Dinner Dance 
Mrs . Gibscn, volunteer 
Mrs. Gibson, volunteer 
Ventilator demenstration at North El ementary school 
Dr . J ames P . Ioli 




1- 30- 91 
1- 28- 91 













4- 22- 91 
5-11-91 




5- 6- 91 
5-6- 91 
5- 8- 91 
6- 3- 91 
5- 24-91 
5-11-91 
5- 20- 91 
5- 16- 91 






8- 27- 91 
9-11-91 
9-19- 91 
9- 23- 91 
9- 25- 91 
10- 4- 91 
10- 3- 91 
10- 9- 91 
10- 9- 91 















Junir volunteer recognition 
Infectious disease display 
Operating rcx::m activities 
Rc:m3.nian visitors 
Operating room open house 
New flooring at hospital 
Janet Nugent and Mary Gardner, employees H&S 
Annual meeting, new officers 
Business & Healthcare seminar 
Dr. Angela Lin 
=istrras lunch 














( jt~§f ~g~~~s~i{Sur~igx; ~~~is~2~egff~kA~-~nstreets 
97-91 Hogan, Matthew, forehead and arm injuries for Atty. 5weeney 
162-91 Hayes, Christina, Norton injuries for Sugarman & Sugarman 
195-91 Heenan, Richard injuries for Atty . Whitney 
196- 91 Hamilton, Atty., Valueland Warehouse loading area, Fall River 
231-91 Hill, Lisa, injuries for At t y . Chas. Hayes 
289- 91 Hartford Ins. Co. Slocum Rd., No. Dartrrouth 
374- 91 Hare Federal Savings bank to be Credit Union branch 
393- 91 Hare Federal Bank for Brockton Credit Union 
394-91 Huntington school parade 
414- 91 Hickson, Patrick, injuries for Atty . Langway 
605- 91 Hambelton , Att y . Chas., Pond St. and Ha=ison Blvd., Avon 
615-91 Hays, Jeff & Sue leafraking 
641-91 Holy Trinity Lutheran Church confirmation class 
642- 91 Hodges, Patricia injuries for Atty. Brandt 
643- 91 Herman, Joel injuries to hand for Atty . Mallen 
677-91 Holmes, R. W., 19 Norfolk Ave., Faston Industrial Park 
709- 91 Harvey, Michael L. Left hand injury for Atty. Brian Callahan 




























( 98-91 Jantanaso, Tcxld, West Bridgewater injuries for Atty. SUllivan 3-1-91 
163-91 Jackson, Josephine copy 3-19-91 
180-91 Jaycee presentation to BHS music dept. 3-26- 91 
232- 91 Joseph, Claudette , injuries for Atty. Victor 4- 19-91 
415-91 Jones , Melinda H&S 6-27- 91 
550-91 Johnson, Elrogene Ceiling at 55 Fuller st. 9- 25-91 















Kim, Dong, finger injuries for Atty . cassella 1-3-91 
Katz, Paul, leg injuries for Atty . Mallen 1-10-91 
Kane, Dav id, injuries for Atty. Lawton 1- 14-91 
Karsner, Atty. copies, Hicks v . Providence Journal 2- 5- 91 
Kemper INs., cameron Model 28 at National Coating, Rockland 3-28-91 
Knight, Geo. machine at Leo Maciver Co. 4- 5- 91 
Keith , Robert at Goddard dedication 5- 11- 91 
Kahler, Sandra & Jenna injuries for Atty. Robt. Kelley 5-13-91 
Kell, Dr. Thornton, H&S for Shields Healthcare 6-4-91 
Kendall Whaling, interneg for Gare Reid 6-24-91 
Kenney, Thorras back injuries Atty. Elrogene Johnson 9- 25- 91 


























Loughman, Pamala, injuries for Atty. Paul Finn 
Lincoln, Jeffrey, head injury for Atty . Luke SWeeney 
Leary , Ed, Cranberry sepcialty Hospital 
LeMay, Malissa, injuries for Atty. Paul R. SUllivan 
Lawton, Atty . Richard, hockey team (col or) 
Liberty Mutual Ins., Miller v. Albert's Rest. , Stoughton 
Lovetere, Jose[:h Jr. 
LaGrasta Marchie copy of Central Laror dinner 
Lede:aran, Ruth, bel ts with fancy ruckles 
Liberty Print wilding 
Lapinski, Ste[:hen, scientific fanrer 
Lyons, J. J. candidacy announcement 
LeClair, Daniel, facial injuries for Atty. Richard Lawton 
Lede:aran, Ruth belts and ruckles 
Lede:aran, R. M., bel t and neckpiece 
LaBelle Gallery, copies for 
Lema, Robert J r ., front of heme for Atty . Cusick 
Leonard , Phyllis with birds in hat 
Luizzi, Anne, H&S 
Lederman. R. M. stock 1640 belts/buckles 
Ledenran, R. M. brass buckle on fabric belt 
Lyons , Atty . Mitchell , Wareham intersection 
Lima, Raymond dogbites injuries for Atty . Edward Reservitz 
































--LAWI'ON & LAWI'ON ATIYS. --
Stairs at 22 ca1rnar Street 1-23-91 
1985 Cel ebrity wagon at Al & Vies 9- 27-91 
Stairs at 1351 Main Street, Brocktcn 9- 27-91 
Stairs at 1351 Main Street Brockton, Dr. Sperre office 9- 27- 91 
Man with ann injuries , Harley Davidson shirt 11-23-91 
-M-
7-91 M:lssasoit Greyhound Assn., "Best For You" blue ribtx::m champion( 8-91 Moon, full in campello 
48-91 Munroe, Paul, injuries for Atty. Paul R. SUllivan 
66-91 Ma.ckin, caroline, dogbite victim for Berks & Finn 
67-91 Murphy, William P., injurtes for Atty. Karsner 
101-91 Massasoit Greyhound Assoc., K's Roadrraster President's Day winner 
102-91 1-Ddiste, Alex, injuries for Atty. r-tx:listre 
148-91 Ma.rciano, Peter for N. E. Sinai Hospital 
149-91 Mizzoni, SUsan, Waltham, injuries for Atty. Beck 
165-91 Moore, Doreen, injuries for Atty. Moran 
182-91 MacDonald Industries copy for Al MacDonald 
183-91 Moore , Danielle, injuries for Atty . Reservitz 
200-91 Mantalos, Mark jet skiing at the Nip 
207-91 Marnell, Dawn v.C.C.U. Janitorial for Mone, D'Ambrose & Hanyen 
236-91 Marcus, Joe car damage 
237-91 Mo=is, Joseph, injuries for Berks & Finn 
238-91 Ma.ssasoit Greyhound Assoc. dog and kennel features 
239-91 Maynard, Denise injuries for Atty. Siskind 
240- 91 MRI series (color) 
347-91 Malaspino, Kimberly, injuries for Atty. James Aven 
348-91 Malaspino, Joshua, facial sca=ing for Atty. Richard Lawton 
370-91 Meacham, Eleanor, copies for 
371-91 Mulholland, Atty. Bernard J. , head & shoulders 
372-91 Murphy, Atty. Steven L., traffic at Oak and Pearl streets( 373-91 MacDonald, Myles, retirerrent fran telephone Co. 
























Mallen, Atty. Richard, copies of Polaroid photos, injured hand 
Meacham, copy for Mrs . , 2 y01.mgsters 
Murphy, Atty . Steven at Ogunquit, Maine 
Mass. Greyhound Assn. All American Trophy winners 
Mariani, Ed. copy of young lady 
Maler, Kevin leg injuries for Atty. Michael Kramer 
Ma.ssasoit Greyhound Assoc. , Gold Collar winner Turnagain 
Munroe, Darrell & SUzanne, injuries for Atty. Eskenas 
Moneghan sisters back frcm trip (Monty's) 
Murphy , Steve, cookout 
Minton, Karen leg injury for Atty . F.dward Reservitz 
r-tx:>re, Danielle facial injuries for Atty. Ed Reservitz 
Mendes Bumper crops grapes 
Murray, Ronald injury to left hand idex finger Atty. Kevin Reddington 
Monty's Open House 
Mogan, Patricia Brockton Credit union 
Meter rraids dress as witches for Hallcmeen 
Mearls , John M. Brockton Credit union 
Malaspina, Joshua, injuries for Atty. Richard Lawton 
Muse, Peter for Atty. Robert E. Langway, Jr . 
MintA, Kelli, leg and ann injuries for Atty. Richard Lawton 
Mealey, Marion facial injuries for Atty. SUllivan 






























































l'k::Kibben , Syml:ll , ann in juries for Atty. Jamas Aven 
MacDonald Industries, copies of landfill site [:hotos (color) 
l'k::Govem, Marty with parents 
l'k::Laughlin , Rebecca , for Atty. Lawrence Siskind 
M:::Garry, John, H&S 
l'k::Grath, William copies of Navy [:hotogra[:hs 
:'~J:ra I~~{e;,to~t_to£'.lf;~ifa~?f1:i'tty . Mallen 
r-t::Grath, Jim copies 
MacDonald Industries office 14 Elro stzeet 
l'k::Garry, John family group for p.iblication 
l'k::Laughlin , Rebecca leg injuries for Atty. Lawrence Siskind 
l'k::Mullen, Tim Prospect Hill Cc, . H&S 
2-13- 91 













2-91 Norris, Kathleen, Brockton Credit Union ( 49- 91 Nestico, Ronald injuries for Atty. Paul R. Sullivan 
150-91 !Iota driveway for Atty. Lewis Victor 
295- 91 North Easton water tower dismantled 
557- 91 Nichols , Rosette injuries for Atty. Reservitz 
558- 91 Noyes, Russell hand injuries for Atty. Ronald N. Whitney 





10- 1- 91 
10-31- 91 


















Dietary meeting, Warshaw, Yutzy, and Domaldo 
Dr. Stanl ey Lewis and Dr. Mayer Rubenstein 
Dr. Russell Woodman speaking on soft tissue lesions 
Copies , all made llxl4 
Copy i:notogra[Ctls of youngsters 
Orchestral concert 
Dr. Marvin Brooke and plaque dedication 
Copies for N. E. Sinai 
N. E. Sinai hospital, copy (man) 
Children v i sit hospital in costume 
Dr. Paul 'Thompson g i ves Field Merrorial Lecture 
Mari Bartholomew, R.N. 
copy of [X!Otogra[Ctl from proof sheet for Judy Fa=ar 
Guest pseaker welcomed to hospital 
Seder cel ebration (color) 
Atty . larvey Gordon tal k at hospital 
George Duchach lecture 
242- 91 Field Merrorial lecture , Dr . Glew, Dr. Rubenstein 
351-91 N.E.Sinai Hospital exterior 
352-91 Dr. Leonard Lilly speaker at N. E. Sinai 
362-91 Auxil iary hmcheon at hospital 
399- 91 Chel sea, Revere, Everett, auxiliary 
400- 91 Dr. ray Watts, guest speaker 
460- 91 series , incl uding Mrs. Harlow 
471-91 Sarruel Hunt plaque 
482- 91 Hospital presentation for Bernice Kahn 
511-91 Copy of Dan Shaughnessy, Globe col Uimist 
512- 91 Elaine Will iams , Dr. Robert Schl esinger 
580- 91 Head injury awareness program at Stoughton town hall 
581- 91 Groundbreaking 
582- 91 Human sexuality lecture 
608- 91 X-Ray examinations 
651-91 Rendition of new b.lilding 
652- 91 Copies 
653-91 copy of Wayne Budd, U. S. Attorney 
678- 91 U. S. Atty. Wayne .Budd at Men's Assoc . meeting 
1-4-91 
1- 3- 91 
1-3-91 
1-9-91 
1- 10- 91 
1- 23- 91 
1-30-91 
1-30-91 





4- 4- 91 
3- 28-91 
3- 25- 91 
4- 8- 91 
4-18- 91 







8- 22- 91 
9- 9-91 
9- 4-91 
9- 27- 91 




11- 4- 91 
10- 31- 91 
11- 19- 91 
-N.E.S.L. -
( 
68-91 Dean's reception, JFK Library 2-5-91 
241- 91 Barrister ' s Ball law Day ' 91 4-12- 91 
363-91 N. E.School of law conmencement 5-24-91 
473- 91 Copy photographs for Judge lawton taken in 1990 
513- 91 Faculty (color) 8-26- 91 




105-91 Frank O' Boy, Pearl st. , Brockton 2- 20- 91 
201- 91 Vault installation at Jamaica Plain, Davi d Nadell engineer 4-4- 91 
243- 91 Fuller Museum with Ginny Burke 4- 21-91 
244- 91 Jamaica Plain wiring, with Torn O' Connor 4- 19- 91 
483- 91 Boys and Girls Cl ub members at swimning program 8- 16- 91 
( 
-0-
3- 91 O'Brien, Kathleen, Brcx::kton Credit Union( 
14-91 New Year ' s re.by , Orlowsk.i/0 ' Brien Brockton Hospital 
52- 91 O'Connor, Karen Marie, injuries for Atty . Sharon M9yers 
53- 91 Oram, Susan, injuries for Atty. Olas. Hayes 
106-91 One Southstate Bank. drawing winners and signs 
210-91 Olson , Walter, copy 
245- 91 Our Lady of Sorrows Olapel window 
246- 91 Our Lady of So=ows Olapel window 
296-91 Oldham, Katherine Sites , retiring teacher 
353-91 Old Colony United Way, views of 63 Main St . for Lynn Ni chols 
514-91 Oliveri, 5al vatore, injuries 














69-91 Perry, Joanne, injuries for Atty. Karsner 
187-91 Plymouth Cordage property for Atty. Kevin Walsh 
247-91 People's Savings Bank annual meeting (color) 
248-91 People's Savings Bank annual meeting (B&W) 
297-91 Plymouth County Bar senior lawyers (B&W and color) 
326-91 Plymouth County Bar dinner senior lawyer 
327-91 Porter, Mrs. at Stonehill Ccmnencernent 
328-91 Pitaro, Mayor 
329-91 Plymouth High School Class of 1941 reunion at Ridder' s 
401-91 Picard, Claudia injuries for M'.:Laughlin 
402-91 Perez, Fduardo, injuries for Atty. a-ias . Murray 
403-91 Peyton, Atty. Robert, copies 
404- 91 Ponaruira, Paul cutting hedges 
416-91 Philstone Nail Company, interior and exterior 
435- 91 Propsect Hill Co. cathechetical Sunday keyring and pin 
436-91 Plouffe, Atty. Thanas H&S for p.,blication 
461-91 Paiva, Francis P . H&S 
515-91 Plouffe, 'lhanas, candidate 
516-91 Peterson, F. H. Corp., interior and exterior 
609-91 Phippen children in fall scene 
654-91 Prospect Hill Company M:::Garry and 'lhompson get awards 
672-91 Pierce, C. S. expansion, Clak Hill Way, Brockton 
711 - 91 Plymouth County Bar Association annual meeting 
712-91 Plymouth County Bar Association 
713- 91 People's Savings Band Westgate Mall Office damage fran robbery 
714-91 Powers , Peter Stonehill coach 
739-91 Prusak, Rosalyne, injuries for Atty. Grady 
740- 91 Palmer hare with C1ristl!las lights 
753-91 Pierce, C. S. b.lilding 
754-91 Pierce , C. S. b.lilding 

































( 37- 91 Quality carpets groups, Avon Industrial Park 1-22- 91 
354-91 Quality carpets 6-6-91 
355-91 Q..iidley, Chris, Stonehill comrencement 5-19-91 
715-91 Quirk, Margaret 2 men in old time photo 12-6- 91 
( 
-R-
( 12-91 Rodrigues, Nelson ann and hand injuries for Atty. M::Laughlin 
38-91 Rigby, Andrew, Rochester, knee injuries for Atty . Richard Mallen 
70-91 Reilly, Terrell, injuries for Att y . Spinale 
71-91 Roy, Miss and fiancee, copy for John Roy 
101-91 Raynham Park, K's Roadnaster, President's Day winner 
107-91 Robinson, Gail, Snith Buckley & Hunt Ins. H&S 
108-91 Rosenberg, Merrill, H&S, Stoughton 
249-91 Raynham/Taunton .track, Special Session winner Patriot's Day race 
250- 91 Reddington, atty. duplicate negs of copy work 
251-91 Ross, James & Beverly with forsythias 
298-91 Ross, Kevin & Paula picnic 
299-91 Robie, Stephen copy of wedding photo 
358-91 Raynham/Taunton track, Pat Hometown wins Juvenile Stakes Championship 
359-91 Rodrigues, Kevin, Stonehill Graduation 
418-91 Rodrigues, Kevin H&S color for job ai:plication 
437-91 Reithoffer baby at Brockton Fair 
438-91 Reithoffer family at Brockton Fair 
439-91 Robertson, Lorraine canadian passport photos 
440-91 Roberts, Allen, testinonial plaque 
441-91 Raynham/Taunton track, K's Ruthless All l\irerican triathlon winner 
470-91 Roy, John passport 
517-91 Rubbish piles after Hurricane Bob 
531- 91 Rndrigues, Kevin ( 559-91 Richmond, Ted and Nancy 1924 Ford 
560-91 RK Cycle Shop open house 
655-91 Rita Rzezuski Y.M.C.A 
656-91 Reed, Brian facial injuries for Atty. Lawton 
657-91 Roberts, Allan 
716-91 Raynham/Tauntan track, Kacy Tisharningo wins championship 
717-91 Rafkin, Elnanuel Brockton Housing Authority 
718-91 Raytheon Company, fall scene for Atty. Marylin A. Beck 
719-91 Randolph High Class of 1961 Reunion at Lanbardo' s 




















































































Stonefield, Stacy, Brockton Credit Union 1- 4-91 
Shawmut Mills party at =isto's II 1-12- 91 
Spadea, laura, copies (B&W) 1- 30-91 
Spadea, I.aura, color copies 2- 2-91 
Shanks, Melanie, injuries for Atty. Johnson 2- 6- 91 
Safford, Tracie, ankle and forehead injuries for Atty. Paul Lawton 3-1-91 
Sheehan, Tom, copy of color photo in uniform 2-14- 91 
Shawrrn.it Mills interior, and exterior, Stoughton 2-12-91 
Sheman, Bea , birthday and dinner 3-3-91 
Shaw's at carver and Brockton West Side 3- 10- 91 
Souza, Steven, injuries for Atty. Gerald W. Sousa 3- 9- 91 
Shearstone, Tcx:ld, injuries for Atty. Mark. Karsner 3-20- 91 
Sousa, Libralina forehead scarring for Atty.Olas . Murray 3- 21- 91 
Sheehan, Brian, right eye injury for Atty. Richard Lawton 4- 2- 91 
Sargent Supply Co., exterior (color) 3- 31- 91 
Scampoli, Barbara Taunton, injuries for Atty. Berks & Finn 3-28- 91 
Sullivan, Jacqueline with mother picking Easter basket 3-28-91 
Snith, Laurie shoulder scar for Atty . lawtcn 4-5-91 
Scudder, Davis and son 4-29-91 
Shaw, David, Mansifled injuries for Mark Karsner 4 - 24- 91 
Sullivan, Atty . group at =isto's II 5-2-91 
Shaw's, copies of Shaw's, West Side and Carver 5- 1- 91 
Sheehan family, welcorre Tan hone 5- 11- 91 
Stoughton polluted pool 6- 1-91 
Spadea, Jose!]h R. , West Bridgewater property 6-2-91 
Shaw ' s market , West side with no cars 5-27- 91 
Spadea, William and sister Eleanor Issa 5- 17- 91 
Spadea, William 5- 15- 91 
Streule, Kevin, H&S for ~lity carpets, Avon, Patri cia Taylor 6- 4-91 
Sears employee, Jose!]h Reardon gets shock fran Microwave repair 5- 17- 91 
Shields Healthcare group at museum of science 6- 23- 91 
Schneider, Atty. Robt. property at Pearl st . , Braintree 8-1- 91 
Shields, Tan birthday party at Sandwich 7-20-91 
Siskind, Atty. Larry , accident scene No. Warren at Battles 7-18- 91 
Sisters of Jesus, Sisters Poskaitis & Yucas 6- 29- 91 
Siskind, atty. Larry, accident scene Rte. 139, Randol!Jh 7- 10- 91 
Shawmut Mills annual outing 8- 18-91 
Stone, Richard & Diane McGee tending plants on porch 8-91 
Sheman Lock truck at East Bridgewater 9-6-91 
9-2-91 
t'i~n~e~r~i~e1Jr'fn~~~ for James D'Ambrose 9-19-91 
Stanton, Fredccopy 9-22-91 
Swanson , Elisha, 75th brithday 9- 21-91 
Sideris, Angel o neck injury for ED REservitz 9-23-91 
Skinner, Paul of Hanson and red motorcycle 9- 28-91 
Siskind, Lawrence sign 9- 29- 91 
Stairs at 1351 Main street 9-25-91 
Sullivan, Louise birthday for Barbara Guest 
Santilli, Detorah facial injuries 1'6:.~:.~ 
Shields Heal thcare, Operations Center 11-21-91 
Sandler, Todd past president Brockton Multipl e Listing SErvice 12- 9- 91 
St.Edward's School Contrirutes 11-26-91 
-Stonehill College-
( 
13-91 E'den Fergusson at library Comp.lter 1-3-91 
27-91 · Metro South Chamber of Comnerce at Mrtin Institute 1-15-91 
28-91 Mass for peace 1-15-91 
55-91 Saltrelli and casieri l ook over plans for new dining hall 1-31091 
113-91 Reception for Michael Desisto 2-22-91 
114-91 Marjorie Fitzgibbon sculpture 3-1-91 
115-91 Scholarship presentation by Fran Dillon 2-13-91 
128-91 Stonehill students at Franklin School 3-12-91 
129-91 Symposium at Martin Institute 3-9-91 
151-91 Hall clean-up after Otis donn fire 3-16-91 
168-91 Copy of CX,.incy quarry photograph (color) 3-23- 91 
192-91 Seminar on job finding at Martin Institute 4-6-91 
254-91 Nessralla scholarship winners 4-22- 91 
255-91 Peter Meade Show 4-18- 91 
256-91 Fr. Kruse 4-17-91 
257-91 Honor society induction for evening div . 4-12-91 
258-91 Elnployee of year, Courchesne 4-25-91 
305-91 Stonehill award with Msgr. M:irnie Pitaro and Paul Flynn visit 5-10-91 
321- 91 Reunion Week-end 5-31-91-6-1-91 
322-91 stonehill Architect's renderings of new building 6-4-91 
323-91 President's dinner 5-30-91 
324-91 President's dinner S+W 5-30-91 
325-91 Stonehill cc:mnencement 5-19-91( 376-91 Stonehill College C.S.C. conference 6-11-91 
406- 91 Michael DeSisto named alumnus of year 6-20-91 
447-91 Presentation of ship ato Bartley MacPhaidin 7-25-91 
448-91 Copy of newspaper frcnt pages 7-24-91 
9-3-91521- 91 Stephen Lynch, Service Award 
-- - ..~ 
··--- .- ---- --
534-91 Alumni dinner 9-19~91 
535- 91 new Student Resident building 9-18- 91 
538-91 P.cademic Conference Center 9-19-91 
561-91 New fountain erected at dinning hall by Mr. Monte 10-1-91 
562-91 International students 10-2-91 
611-91 Copy of E'd Martin photo for Louise Kenneally 
659-91 Irish poet honored l:8=~~:gl 
673- 91 Irish visitors 11-15-91 
684-91 Mrs. E'dward R. Murrow lecture at ·hospital 11-21-91 
723-91 Alumni Group 12-3-91 
724- 91 Rita Smith class at Martin Institute 12-2-91 
741-91 Students with canned goods and gifts Allard/Me=ill 12-18-91 
742-91 Copy for Louise Kenneally 12-16-91 
756-91 Copies of book covers for Karen 12-20-91 








484-91 Dianne Tautkus m::,torcycle and scene of accident 8- 21-91 
617-91 Ramp and environs, 36 Industrial Way, Non;ood 10-18-91 
















Tarr, Amber M., apple blossans in full blcx:rn 
Thanpson, Chris, chin injuries for Atty. Sousa 
Temple Israel confinration 
Tripp, Ti.nothy at Stonehill comrencernent 
Teije, Richard, Blazer for Atty. Lawton 
Tretom Puma visit of Rothenberg & Son, Inc. 
Thanas, Deidre, facial injureis for Atty. Mark Karsner 
Tower, True, copy of deer photograph 
Tautkus, Dianne rrotorcylce and accident scene for Sullivan 
Tarentino, Ponze, copy of old ti.me photo 
'.lwohig, Julia, with students 














( 259-91 Veteran' s Hospital tulips 4-28-91 
260-91 Votruba , Anthony, injuries for Atty. Sullivan 4-18-91 
407-91 Vezina, Aimee, injuries for Att y. Mallen 6-24-91 




116-91 Weintraub, Susan, injuries for Atty. Gerald Noonan 
117-91 Whitaker, A. P. Friends Academy addition, No. Dartrrouth 
118-91 Whitaker, A. P. Conant Ccmn. Center, Bridgewater 
119-91 Whitaker, A. P. V. A. Hospital emergency entrance 
120-91 Whitaker, A. P. office personnel 
121-91 Whitaker, A. P. Evanswood Nursing Heme construction 
122-91 Wynn & Wynn copies 
123-91 Wynn & Wynn crane model 
124-91 Wynn & Wynn crane model added photos 
169-91 Whitman, Ma.re. 0., injuries for Atty. Sullivan 
193-91 Whitney, Atty. Ronald & family 
194-91 Wainwright, George with Mrs. Allen, 100 yrs. old 
203-91 Worthley, Justine, injuries for Atty. Lawton 
261-91 Wynn & Wynn, copies of trucks for Karsner 
262-91 Williams, ~ett, injuries for Atty. Karsner 
263-91 Weddleton, Ix>uglas State Police officer at Trust Co. office 
306-91 Wynn & Wynn, General Dynamics, Ferrera v. Union carbide 
307-91 Winthrop school, Brockton 
308-91 Wheatley, Atty. John Clark, Bourne accident scene near H. S. 
339-91 West Bridgewater High School 50th reunion 
408-91 Wynn & Wynn, Water st. and Franklin sts., Quincy Atty. Mulcahy( 409-91 Wynn & Wynn, Sara injuries for Atty . Karsner 
410-91 Walsh, Atty. Kevin, Polaroid copy 
451-91 Walsh, Dennis, third birthday 
522-91 Wunderlee,. Susan, H&S, Continental cablevision 
536-91 White, John ann and leg injury for Emogene Johnson 
566-91 Winters, Dan 1910 Ford Model T 
567-91 Wilkinson, John Sure Sign of Fall 
584- 91 Waugh, Priscilla facial injuries for Atty. Ronald N. Whitney 
612-91 West Bridgewater Town River foliage 
660-91 Walsh, Atty. Kevin 
661-91 Walsh, Atty. Kevin polaroid copy of John Miller 
6~~?~§1 W~~~l~e ~ 11ei10g~i§'?;gof old photograph (front and back) 
728-91 Wilsey, Paul R. for Atty. Benjamin P. Albanese, Jr. 
730-91 Whiffen, Jennifer White Mercury capris for Atty. Lawton 







































( 152-91 Rte. 24 truck lane North of Rte. 123, Brockton for Atty.Beck 3-8-91 
729-91 Belmont St. opposite Boston Olicken Rte 123 , Brocl<ton for Atty. Beel< 12-4-91 
( 











Zawaski , He l en K. , Stoughton i n juri es for Atty . Richard Iawton 
Yarch in , Dr . Abraham at N.E.School of raw canrencerrent 
Zinmerman , Arl ene , injuries for Atty. Reservitz 
= award at BHS 
Zawaski, Hel en & Chester i njuri es for atty. Iawton 
Yates, Ma.deleine l eg injury for Atty. Elrogene Johnson 
2- 27- 91 
3-4-91 
5- 24- 91 
6- 3- 91 
5- 21-91 
7- 30- 91 
( 
